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FA<k"1: THE FACiJLTI' S;i:i,;'::: :;e:etir,g on 1,:over.ibo::- 20, !.97.? 
l (Date) 
RB: X l . ?¢ n.;,o.1 !{,tsolucion (Act of Deti'nnination) 
Ii. I<«:ca..:..n~ndatton {Urging ~h~ fi t ness of ) 
lII' . Oth~r {:,·otice . Reque st, Report , eti!,) 
S~BJBCT: 
Senator Perry moved, ar,d Senator Boroweic soconded , the ado;>t.ion 
of ti'la r.tutooont, 0 Suggosted G\aci.elines Concerning the J\Ovisor' .s 
aDle and Responsibilities in a Sti.:..der:.t Or6W}i.z.ation". Line three 
of,paragra.;,h f'lvo on pagp- two ,·1a::; corrected to r ead ''•·• r.r.ci control 
of individal bet.,vior." ':'he ouboti,"tion of (he/she) , {h:.m/hor) 





Tl!E f'ACULTY &1')lATli 
PRES!D~:;T ALi!E',\1' W. bROW:; 
Si 
I. DECISION A~ ACTIOI, TAKEN ON FORMAL RcSOLUTION 
~ccepted , Effect ive Date «&Av k / ~ l 'j 7 ) 
" ) Def1:rrrcrl for discussion with the Faculty Sldnate on _______ _ 
II, I tI. 
c. Un.occepta!Jl\! for cha reasons contained in the &ttached explanation 
a . Roceivod and acknowledged 
b, Comme nt: 
DISTRIBUTION: Vice- i.~:-esidcncs'CDzrt, 
Others ~s identified: 
